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PA U L M. H EB ER T LAW CENT E R • LOU I S I AN A ST ATE U N IVE RS I TY 
Maravich Assembly Center, May 29, 9:30 n.111. 
'Candid 
~ 
TAR PANGLED BANNER 
By Francis Scott Key 
h, say can you see by the dawn' early light 
What o proudly w hailed at the twilight' lase gleaming? 
Who broad strip and bright stars thru the perilou fight 
'er th ramparts we watched were o gallantly screaming? 
And th r ck t' red glare, c.he bomb bur ting in air, 
ave pr f through the night that our flag was rill there. 
h ay d cha tar- pangled banner yet wave 
0 er the land of he free and the home of th brave? 
~ 
G DBL AM RICA 
By Irving Berlin 
God Bless Ameri a, Land that I love. 
Stand be ide h r, and guide her 
Thru the nigh with a light fr m above. 
From the mountain t the prairie 
To the ocean , whit with foam 
God ble s Arneri :a, My horn sweet home. 
THE PR E IONAL 
Mary lizabeth Allen, 3L Class Presjdenc, lead rhe of 2015 in rhe Proce ional mar h whil arrying a 
remonial m ace. The ceremonial mace w donated by rhe I of 2014 as their legacy gifr ro che U Law 
nter. Made of inker cypress, the ma e w crafted by a Lou i iana raftsman and arri r. 
The ffi ial platform party enters che embly nrer c ch mu ic, Gattdeamus lginir, a cradiri nal Latin 
mmencem nc ong. The music erves a reaffirmaci n of th U Law .enter' cic r rhe civil law tradition. 
raduat encer che embJy Center to ch musi , Triumphal March from Aida, by ui eppc erde. 
it is crmomary for the audience to stand during the Processional, Nrttional Anthem, and Jnvo ntio11, and again at the 
end of the ceremony until the Recessional is over. 
PROGRAM 
9:30 a.m., May 29, 2015 
Maravich Assembly Center 
Louisiana State University 
PR: CESSIONAL 
T TAR PANGLED BAN R 
hri Rosborough 
CATIO 
armen Claire Liriano 
3L C/,ass Representative 
I IA L R' WELCOME AND REMARKS 
Jack M. Wei 
law Chancellor a11d Dean, LSU Paul Jvl. Hebert law Center 
ONFERRIN H N RARY DEGREE OF DO TOR F LAW 
N RABLE JAMES L. DE 1 ('62) 
hancellor Weiss 
I TR DU Tf F OMME CEME T PEAKER 
iynajuliese Robin on 
L Class Vice President 
DDRESS 
Marc H. Morial 
Pre ident and CEO, National Urban league 
NFERRING OF DE REE 
rnnley J. Jacobs 
L U Board of Supervisors 
REMARKS 
r. tuart R. Bell 
Executive Vice President and Provost, LSU 
D BLE AMERJ 
RECES IO AL 
REFRESHME T 











2015 COMMENCEMENT SPEAK R 
MARCH. MORIAL 
dstingui hed profe sional career char has pann ·d 25 years, Mar H. Moria! 
has erved a a lawy r, profe sor, legi lacor, and mayor. in e 200. , Moria I has ervcd as the 
President and C O of the acional rban League, the nati n' largc!it hiscori ivil rights 
and urban advocacy organization . 
During hi tenure with the Urban League organization, Moria! has expanded the L ague': work around the 
" mpow rment g nda" which seeks to red fin civil righc in the 21 c cencury. 1 he organization laun hed the 
hi rori "J b Rebuild America: Educate, Employ Empower" iniriacive in 2013, escablishc<l ch Urban Youth 
mpow rmenr Pr gram, and created the Urban mpow rment Fund. 
A M yor f w rlean from 1994 until 2002, M rial was a popular chief ex ucive wirh :1 br ad multi-racial 
oaJirion. He l d the 1990s renaissance of New Orlean and left office with a 70% approval rating. As a lawyer, 
che Loui i na tale Bar Association awarded MoriaJ the Pr Bono Publico Award for hi1i legal s ·rvi c to the poor 
and di advantaged. a professor, Morial erved on th adjunct faculty of avicr nivcr.~ity whc:rc he taught 
n cituti nal Law and Business Law. As a Loui iana care enaror, Moria! wa nam d Legislative Ro kic of the 
Year, ducari n enacor of the Year and EnvironmencaJ nacor of the Year, while auth ring law n a wide range 
of imp rtanc ubje 
nder appointment b President Obama, orial h rved hair of rhe Cen u dvi. ory ~ommittee, a 
partment of Education's 
mu ry , orkfor Cornmi sion 
member of the Pre idem' dvisory Coun ii on Finan ial apabiliry and on th 
Equity and Ex llence Commission. Hew al o appoimed c th Twenty-Fir c 
by Pre iden Bill linron. 
M ria l ha been re ognized as one of the l 00 mo t influ ·ntial Black American by Ebony Mrrg11zine, one of the 
Top 50 Nonprofit Executives by the Nonprofit Time, and one of che Top I 00 Black I awycr · in America. 
A graduate of the University of Pennsylvania with a <l ree in E onomi and fri an merican rudies, he 
al hold a law degree from the Georgetown Univcr icy La. em r in Washingcon, . ., a well as numerous 
hon ra.ry degree in luding Xavier Univer ity and l 1 , rd niv r icy. 
Moria! i che n of Erne t . 'Ducch" Morial ('54), th Law Center fir c Afri an-American graduate. 
2015 HONORARY D GREE O F DOCTOR O F LAWS 
HON RABLE JAME L. DENNI 
enter is p leased to award th Honorary Degree of Doctor of 
Honorabl Jame L. Dennis Judge of th U. . urt of Appeals for ch Fifth 
Cir uit, b. ed upon hi ub camial contribution ro the development of the law, to che 
judiciary and co our ' care, region and nation. 
Judge ennr erved in the .. Army from l 955-57 and earned hi Bache! r of ci ·n e d gree from Loui iana 
le h niver icy in 1959. Judg · D nni rhereafrer raduated from che U Law enter in J 962, where hew 
the Managing Editor of the Loui iana L Re i wand elected to The Order f the oif In I 984, he obtain d hi 
L.L.M. from the niver ity of irginia. F llov ing law chool, Judge Denni pra ri d law in Monroe Loui iana 
ar the firm of Hudson, Pott & Bern ·tcin fr m 1962-72. From 1968-1991 Judge enm erved in num rou 
capacicics within Loui iana talc v rnm nr, in luding as a tare Repre enrnciv , Del gate and Chairman f 
the Judi ia1y Commicree of the L u1S1ana on ticutional Convention of 1973, ., ordinator of the Loui iana 
onstitutional Revi i n omm1 s1on, hairm n of the Board of Governor of rhe Loui ·iana Judicial ollegc, and 
hairman of the Louisiana ommi sion on che Bicentennial of the Unit d rate 
Judg Denni' di cingui hed ar ·r in the judi iary began in 1972, when h wa ele red co crve as Di trier Judge 
for the I·ounh Judicial District urt. He erved on that trial court until l 74, , h •n he was elected co a at 
n the L uisiana e ond 1rcu1r urr f ppc I. In 1975 Judge Denni was ele red an A ociat Ju rice of the 
Loui iana upr me Court and ·crvcd with di. tin cion for twenty year . n January 1 1995, Pr idem illiam 
J •ffrr\On linton nominarcd Judge D nni to erve a a Circuit Judge for the U .. Fi th ir uic ourt of pp al . 
n/1rmcd by the enacc on cpt mber 28, 19 5, he received his commi ion n rober 2, 1995. Through ut 
Judge Dennis' judicial career, he ha onsistently embodied a deep resp L for ·ivil law ourcc and m thodology, 
a tradicion viral to the L U Law nrer, and a continual awarene that the welfare r the community oft n 
demands a 0exible interprecarion of ba. ic ivil code principles. 
Judge Denni ' d di acion co th profc i n i reAe red in his ervice co the L ui iana cat Bar As ociacion, 
Arncric.an Bar s iati n, Loui iana Judicial olJege, Louisiana Law In rirutc, Marcin Luchcr King Ju tice enter 
dvi ory Roard at Grambling nivcr icy, L ui iana upreme Court Hisrori aJ i • , and rhe . . upreme 
oun I Ii t rical iety. 
udgc Denni has al o maincained str ng tie ro the U Law Cenrer. He has ervcd • mcmb r of the Lav 
lumni 8 ard ofTrusce , ft uncling memb r f and major donor co the m r' Pugh In rirute for Ju rice, and 
i • member f th han ellor' oun ii. He wa recognized as the L U La\ ncer'. i tingui hed AJumnu of 
the Year in 1995. 
CANDlDATES J 
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Philip B. Adams 
Marthauille, LA 
Rodolfo Je us Aguilar III 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Jorge Benjamin Aguinaga 
Pearlmui. TX 
ean Ross AieUo 
franklin, TN 
Robert Kyle Alagood 
Harrisonburg, LA 
Anni sa Maria Alario 
Marrero, LA 
Macy liz.abeth Alien 
Pace, Fl 
ReAzalia Zaneta Allen 
Shreveport, LA 
Jacob Andrew Altmyer 
New Orleans, LA 
Brittani Ari Ile Anderson*** 
Grand Prairie, TX 
IN COMPARATIVE LAW 
MAY 2015 
Alexander James Baynham 
Metnirie, LA 
Kyle Matthew Beasley 
Sulphur, LA 
David Briley Belle 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Jana Michele Benson 
West Monroe, LA 
Matthew John Bergerud 
Fredericksburg, VA 
John Andrew Bevinetto 
New Orleans, LA 
Joseph Dominique Billiot 
New Orleans, LA 
Jeffrey Paul Birdsong 
New Orleans, LA 
Charmaine Burg Borne 
Metairie, LA 
Ryan Elmer Boutet 
Pass Christian, MS 
Diego Octavio Angwzola Typaldos 
Panama City. Panama 
Dominique Me'chelle Boykins 
Houston, TX 
Nicholas Alexandre Antaki 
Dallas, TX 
Ellen E. Banta 
Paincourtville, LA 
Alexier Dawn Barbour 
Naples, TX 
Kenneth Ray Barnes Jr. 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Grant Michael Barone 
Baton Rouge, LA 
ommer Lea Bauer 
Omnge County, CA 
Mary Ellen Brannon 
Destin, FL 
Catherine Anne Breaux 
Baton Rouge. LA 
atchal Dax Brou ard" 
Abbeville, LA 
Blane Andrew Brown 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Cody lade Brown 
Cfeveumd, TN 
Katherine Frederica Buchler 
Mefllirie, LA 
I 
hane Mi hael Buchler 
New Orlemzs, LA 
W. Drew Burnham 
Shreveport, LA 
Jeffrey David Butler 
Fl01ver Mound, TX 
T ravi Alan Carr 
Ct111011 City, co 
J e si a LeeAnn Carter 
Philndelphia, MS 
Mallory Marie Chatelain 
B11ton Rouge, LA 
Jonathan Eric Chatwin 
Slidell, LA 
Kel ey Ann lark 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Megan Marie Clark 
Bordelonviffe. LA 
Dejean rrol Cleggett 
Viol.et, I~ 
am Jo ph ollett lJl 
011ingro11, LA 
tephen Gerard ollura Jr. 
Mffairie, LA 
Jarrett Rex Cook 
Colquitt. GA 
Samantha Diane Costas 
Tallnhassee, Fl 
Brad We ley Cranmer 
Baton Rouge. LA 
Molly Loui e Bischoff Csaki 
Slidell, LA 
Corderell Danielle Cuyler 
rmdmville. GA 
Dustin Eli Danos 
Lockport, LA 
Heath Christopher Dejean 
Des A llemrmds, LA 
Victor Patrick Demesmin Jr. 
Fort Llluderdale, FL 
Matthew Renwick De Ville 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Katherine Morgan Domma 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Dylan Mattingly Duffey 
Hickory, NC 
Ga in HoUis Dunn 
Ocala, Fl 
Jacob David Ecker 
Westltlke, LA 
Harry Michael England 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Gregory Jo eph Everett 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Amie Catherine Falcon 
Lafayette, LA 
Daniel L. Farris 
'hm•eport, LA 
Julie Irene Faulk 
Afo11roe, LA 
dward McNeal Favorite [I 
Httr/Jey, LA 
udrcy Loui e Fletcher 
Pim,zma City, FL 
Michael McGlas on Francez 
Lafa_yet te, LA 
ourtney Michelle Frazier 
Virginia Beath, VA 
tephanie icole Frederick 
Mandn1ille, LA 
Haley Elizabeth Gaines 
hre11eport, LA 
201 S 
Harrece C. Gassery* 
Marrero, LA 
Michael Paul GiJbert*** 
Crestview, FL 
harlotte Marie Goudeau 
Lafayette, LA 
Kiara Charday Gradney 
League City, TX 
Anna Marfa Grand 
Pleasant Hill, 01 
Alex Jo eph Granier 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Kacie F. Gray 
New Iberia, LA 
Rodger Gregory Green Jr. 
Baton Rouge, LA 
David Alan Greene 
Modesto, C4 
Nicholas Gary Grest 
Hanmwnd, LA 
lmani MaJique Guillory* • 
Opelousas, LA 
Carson Mather Haddow 
New Orleans, LA 
Lauren Claire Heinen 
Jennings, LA 
Andrew Edward Hind 
Destin, FL 
Geoffrey Choate Hingle Jr. 
Mandeville, LA 
Hunter A. Hoaglund 
Houston, TX 
George Prentiss Holmes 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Cyromia Lee Hughes-Love 
Chicago, fl 
Geoffrey Aaron Humphreys 
Baton Rouge, LA 
t- ~or~ 
Anne Kathryn Hunter 
Alexandria, LA 
JoAnn Treuting Hymel 
Metairie, LA 
Michael Herold Ishee 
Lafayette, LA 
Ashley Lauren Jackson 
Shreuepo,rt, LA 
Ma.ck Christian Johnson 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Victoria Anne Jower 
Dyersburg, TN 
Bentley yJe Jumonville 
Baton Rouge, LA 




Cailin Chri tine Kingsb ry 
lide/L, LA 
Alli on Breen Kingsmill 
New Orleans, LA 
atalie ileen Kobecz ** 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Jena Marie Kyle 
Bato11 Rouge, LA 
Jo eph rawford La our 
Metah-ie, !.A 
Nichola Taylor LaCour Jr. 
New Orleans, LA 
Michael Jo eph Lambert 
Metllirie, LA 
aylor Rene Lambert 
Mandeville, LA 
Mi hael Edward Landis 
New Orlellns, LA 
Jo eph Gerard Las aUe 
Kenner, LA 
"A11gust 2014 graduate 
'"December 2014 graduate 
··'Student has subsrantial(y bur not /11//y completed rht' Lau, mur '.r fkgree requirements. 
; 
,,• 
Jana< i hole v on 
Co/11mb11s, OH 
Mal olm Jo ph LeB au Ill 
Denham ipringr, LA 
Lee M. Bouef 
Thibodaux, LA 
arm n laire iriano 
Metairie, LA 
ary Au tin Lo e 
hreveport, LA 
Caleb Jo ph Mad re 
Dmrehnn, LA 
Patricia armen Manet ch 
Bato11 Rouge, LA 
cort Michael Mansfield 
Lafayette, LA 
J. Brine Marks 
Bnto11 Rouge, LA 
arah H. oud 
Ho11ston, TX 
Benjamin R. cDonaJd 
lidell LA 
Timoth Ru elJ McGibboney 
Denham ,pringr, LA 
Iii ath rine McKean 
Kan11ta, ana.da 
arrett Ian M Mullen 
Mobil", AL 
Matth Alexander Migbty 
Baltimore, MD 
Adrian Jo eph Million 
Alexandria, LA 
Ra a J M Pher on Mills 
Birmingham, AL 
John Anthony Minaldi 
Lake Charles, LA 
John Dante Mineo [V 
Covington. LA 
Ahmed M. Mohamed 
lake Providence, LA 
]man omoria Montgomery 
lnPlnce, LA 
Quincy Lamar Mouton 
Lafayette, LA 
Fah.reta umino 1c 
Metairie, LA 
Caroline Marie Murley 
Mandeville, LA 
Corneliu Jo eph Murray JV 
Hamilton, MA 
Michael Thomas Neuner 
t. Louis, MO 
Lawrence win N yland 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Haley izab th 
hreveport, LA 
Jo epb Palmer orman 
Lake haries, LA 
MoU race ' lynn 
lidell LA 
Micha J colt gden Jr. 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Jadelin Ann Pell rin 
Franklin, LA 
ey . Pi k 11 
Reidsville, 
hJ Kri ten Plunken 
Mander 11/Le, LA 
Ale dra Leigh Porub ky 
Lafayette, LA 
I EI 
Phillip teven Prejean 
hm1eport, l.A 
Kelby Floyd Ra mu en 
t1i111 Lt111d1y, I.A 
ourcney ichol Ray 
BoJsier City, LA 
Andr w Ja ob Rebennack 
New Orlt•,111s, LA 
Laur n Kel c Rivera 
i.n/i,)1t'lft', I.A 
riel li ajulie e Robin on 
las ~ l'{(tll, Mr 
Rob n Pa on Ro 
R11/eig/,, N, 
Madeleine lark Roy 
All'xm1dm1, LA 
Lauren Prance Russo 
lajizyem, LA 
olin Th ma Ryan 
'/idt'II, I 
l.ure li1.ab th auJ 
Bt1tn11 Rouxe, I.A 
Aaron Jame camp"'** 
Br11011 Rougl', LA 
Jarred iJliam chi k 
Abitt; -~priugJ, LA 
Da ic.l Justin ou 
Moss Bluff.' LA 
eah Katelyn cott 
ew fbrm,, LA 
ina ourten 
Rusto11, I I 
1mmons 
M redith Mar ret oniat 
Baton Rouge. LA 
Lynette Renee tahl 
Bnto11 Rouge, l,A 
Tht apptarance of a name in 1his program is prts111npri1>e rt•idenu of grad11,uio11. but It is 1101 to b<' rrg,mletl m co11clw1ve. 
The 11,nnes of101ne sh,dmrr who are graduating are nor liJted III Jim pmgr,1m d11e to rhc Family Educ,uio111il R~ff/W ,uul f>m•a<'y Acr of 1974. 
j 
Taylor Michelle Stein 
011ingto11, LA 
Mar hall Dwayne Tasker Jr. 
Geisnmr, LA 
Mary Melinda Tate 
Fr mklinton, LA 
Julia Love Taylor 
Ba.ton Rouge, LA 
achan Mi hael Telep 
lHmdler, AZ 
cuan Michael Theriot 
lockpon, LA 
Jonathan Ed·ward Thomas 
Baum Rouge, LA 
Danielle Marie Toups 
8t1Sife. LA 
Lauren Alecia Tracy 
Ho11mr1, LA 
Benjamin Boone Treuting 
Marksville, LA 
Kadiryn. lise Troyer 
B01011 Rouge, LA 
hristopher Kirt Ulfers 
Metairie, LA 
Dani l Jame Vermaelen 
8111011 Rouge, LA 
hri topher Michael Vitena 
Kenner, LA 
Deanna Marie alJace 
hrevepori. LA 
Kirbi ione Clark Watson 
Hattiesburg, M 
atalie Marie White 
Kenner, LA 
ott Nicholas Whitford 
Lafayette, LA 
MAT R FLAW (LL.M.) CANDIDATE 
MAY2015 
Florene Marc Nathanael Bremen 
lyou, France 
Anouk Fanny Desiree Gueroult-BeUone 
Marseille, France 
H eeb Qadir 
Baton Rouge, LA 
aria ol dad abate Dominguez 
New Orleans, LA 
Vlad id.ican 
amt George, Romania 
AJexandra W. Wiggin 
Norcross, GA 
Patrick Thomas Wiggin 
hreveport, LA 
Hope Alexandria Wtlliams 
Houston, TX 
William Kirby Wright JV 
Metairie, LA 




·A11g,w 1014 graduare 
· ·December 201.f graduate 
• • •. 1111/em ha.s sub1tam111/(y b111 not fiil(v complrud 1hr I ,1u• Cmtrr s tkgrre req11irmm111. 
LOUISIANA 
/fl 
;:.0 1 \ 
HONOR GRADUATES 
DE REE Wl H HO ORS 
Juri raduace Diploma in Cornpararive Law candidates may receive rl1ei r degree · 11mm11 cum /nude, 
magna cum laude, or cum laude. Degrees are awarded summa cum laude to srudencs who r:ink in che L p rwo per enc 
of the gr, duating la ; magna cum Laude, ro the nexL ten per nr f rhe graduaring cl ; anJ cum lnurle, to srudent 
i.n the n xc rhirreen p r enc of the graduating las, or the r p n enry-five percent of che I. · . '] he dcrcrminacion 
for th· de ignarion al o is based on clas rank. 
rudents gr. duating wich thee honor are recognized ar ommencernent by wearing honor rd . cudcncs 
graduating umma um laude wear r,vo gold and two purple c rd . Tho c graduaring magna um laud· wear cwo 
gold ord ; um laud graduates wear cwo purple cord . The preliminary Ii r of ruden · graduating wirh honors i · 
includ d b Im . 
THE ORDER TH COIF 
The Order of the Coifi a national honora1y law frarern iry. The Loui. iana chapcer wa · c:.cabli hcd in 194 2, :ind ir 
purpo e i co ·timulare holarly work of che high t rder and c fo ,ccr and prom re a high tandard of profe ional 
ondu r. h year, che local chapter elect c membership from the highesr cen percent f the senior las~, Lhose 
.,;cudenrs wh ar deem d qual ified. 
2015 HON R GRADUATES 
umma Cum Laude 
Jorge Benjamin guiii:iga 
Adrian Jo eph Million 
~orndius Jo eph Murr. y T 
hri ropher rt Hers 
agna Cum Laude 
Alexander Jame Baynham 
J¼an Elmer Bouret 
W. Drew Burnham 
Molly Louise Bisch ff aki 
Heath Cbri copher Dejean 
Ja ob Da id Ecker 
Gregory Jo eph vererc 
Julie Irene Faulk 
ar on Mather Hadd w 
eorge Prenti Holme 
Mi hael Herold I hee 
Alli n Breen King mill 
aleb Jo eph MaJm· 
John D. me ineo IV 
Ahmed M. 1ohamed 
· r line farie furl y 
Haley Elizaberh uc 
a.si:-y . Pi kdl 
arali Marie White 
I lJ l'AI If\. \. fl ltllRT [ \ 
Kyle Matthew B I y 
Jana ichele Benson 
Jeffrey Pau l Bird ·ong 
Mallory Marie h telain 
Kelsey Ann lark 
am Jo. eph llert JfJ 
tephcn erard ollura Jr. 
HaJey Elizabeth aincs 
R dger Greg ry reen Jr. 
Bencley KyleJumonvi lle 
Jena Marie Kyle 
Taylor Rene Lambert 
Jorge Benjamin Aguinaga 
Alexander James Baynham 
Ryan lmer Bouret 
W. Drew Burnham 
Molly Louise Bi ·ch ff aki 
Heath Chri topher Dejean 
Jacob David Ecker 
eorge Prenti Holme 
Michael Herold I h e 
Cum Laude 
he Order of the Coif 
Michael dward Landi 
imothy Rus ell M ibboney 
Micha I cote gden Jr. 
Andr w Ja ob Rebennack 
olin Thomas Ryan 
laire Elizabeth auls 
Jarred Willi m hi k 
Julia L ve Taylor 
Jonathan dward Thomas 
Lauren Al cia Tracy 
hri t pher Michael Virenas 
William Kirby~ righr JV 
Alli on Breen l(jng mill 
Caleb Jo eph Madere 
Adrian Joseph Million 
John Dame Mine IV 
Ahm d M. M hamed 
Caroline arie Murley 
Corneliu Jo ph Murray l 
Christopher l(jrc lfer 




Chri r pher Kirt Ulfer , Editor-in- ~,itf 
folly Louise Bi ch ff aki, Managing Editor 
,corgc Prenri Holm , Articles Editor 
orncliu Jo eph Murray I , Articles Editor 
Jorge:: Benjamin Aguinaga. Production Editor 
Hcarh hriscopher D Jean, Protfuction Editor 
Jacob David Eck r, fa·ecutittr enior Editor 
Alexander Jame Baynham, mior Etlitor 
Ryan Elmer Bouret, mior Editor 
ccphen ,erard olJura Jr., enior Editor 
Haley Elizaberh ainc , enior Erlitor 
.aleb Joseph Madere, enior Editor 
Mid1ael Joseph Lambert, Online Editor 
SENIOR A O IATES 
J !Trey Paul Bird ng 
W. Drew Burnham 
1allory Marie harclain, !sue Editor 
A'Dair Ragan Flym 
Gregory R dgt."r reen, Jr., Issue Editor 
· . on arh r Haddm 
i r ria Anne J wer 
Bend }' K)·lc Jumon ill 
Iii on Breen Kingsmill, ls ue Editor 
Julia Lo e Tayl r 
drian Jo eph Milli n, Issue Editor 
Lauren Kel cy Rivera 
Lauren Ale i:t Tra y, Development Editor 
// 
/2 
2015 (OMM[NCCMl::NT CLRfM()NY 
LSU JOURNAL OF ENERGY LAW AND RESOURCES 
Volume 3 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Samantha Diane Cosras, Editor-in-Chief 
Iman omoria Montgomery, Senior Managing Editor 
Michael Edward Landis, Senior Articles Editor 
Charmaine Burg Borne, Senior Production Editor 
JoAnn Treuting Hymel , Senior Notes & Comments Editor 
Michael Thomas Neuner, Senior Online Articles Editor 
SENIOR ASSOCIATES 
Annissa Maria AJario 
Robert Kyle Alagood 
Timothy Russell McGibboney 
Kirbie Dione Clark Warson 
William Kirby Wright IV 
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION (SBA) EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Kenneth Ray Barnes Jr., SBA E'<ecutive President 
Edward McNeal Favorite II, SBA Executive Vice President 
ReAzalia Zaneta AJlen, SBA Executive Secretary 
Anne Kathryn Hunter, SBA Executive Treasurer 
John Andrew Bevinetto, SBA Executive Director of Programrni11g 
3L CLASS OFFICERS 
Mary Elizabeth AJlen, President 
Eriel Miynajuliese Robinson, Vice President 
Stephanie Nicole Frederick, Secretary 
Carmen Claire Liriano, 3l Class Representative 
Ahmed M. Mohamed, 3l Class Representative 
MOOT COURT 
Catherine Anne Breaux, President 
Sean Ro s Aiello, Vice President of judicial Relations 
Kacie F. Gray, Vice President of Administrative Affeirs 
Claire Elizabeth auls, Vice President of Internal Competitions 
Kathryn Elise Troyer, Vice President of External Competitions 
BOARD MEMBERS 
Jorge Benjamin Aguinaga 
Grant Michel Barone 
David Briley Belk 
Daniel L. Farris 
Michael McGlasson Francez 
Rodger Gregory Green Jr. 
Jena Marie Kyle 
Malcolm Joseph LeBeau III 
Ahmed M. Mohamed 
Caroline Marie Murley 
Corneliu Jo eph Murray TV 
Ashley Kristen Plunkett 
Alexandra Leigh Porub ky 
Lauren Frances Russo 
olin Thoma Rya n 
cuarr Michael Therior 
hri ropher Michael Vitenas 
Kirbie Dione Clark Watson 
Narali.e Marie White 
Philip B. Adam 
U PAt11 M. H EllfRT LAW CLN rm 
TRIAL ADVOCACY 
Andrew Jacob Rebennack, Trial Advocacy Board President 
Alexier Dawn Barbour, Vice President of judicial Relatiom 
Dominique Me' chelJe Boykins, Vice President of Administrative Affairs 
Daniel L. Farris, Vice President of Internal Competitions 
Kiara Charday Gradney, Vice President of External Competitions 
Phillip Steven Prejean, Vice President of internal Competitions 
Annissa Maria Alario 
ReAzalia Zaneta AJlen 
Nichola Alexandre Anraki 
Kenneth Ray Barnes Jr. 
Matthew John Bergerud 
Charmaine Burg Borne 
BOARD MEMBERS 
Megan Marie Clark 
Brad Wesley Cranmer 
Dylan Mattingly Duffey 
ourmey Michelle Frazier 
Anna Marfa Grand 
Victoria Anne Jower 
Emily Ruth Kunst 
Joseph Gerard Lassalle 
Carmen Claire Liriano 
Ahmed M. Mohamed 
Lawrence Edwin eyland 
Michael cote Ogden Jr. 
Deanna Marie Wallace 
William Kirby Wright IV 
GRADUATE CERTIFICATE lN ENERGY LAW AND POLICY 
amanrha Diane Costas 
Amie Catherine Falcon 
Charlotte Marie Goudeau 
Geoffr y Choate Hingle Jr. 
Michael Thomas Neuner 
Haley Elizabeth Nix 
Casey C. Pickell 
Ashley Kristen Plunkett 
Julia Love Taylor 
Nathan Michael Telep 
PRO BONO SERVICE EXCEEDING 50 HOURS 
100 Hours of Service 
( wearing green & white cords) 
Cody lade Brown 
Dylan Mattingly Duffey 
Michelle Luong 
Michael Scott Ogden Jr. 
50 Hours of Service 
(wearing white cords) 
Mary Elizabeth Allen 
Diego Octavio Anguizola Typaldo 
Blane Andrew Brown 
Katherine Frederica Buchler 
Megan Marie Clark 
D jean Errol Cleggett 
Heath Christopher Dejean 
Rodger Gregory Green Jr. 
Jena Marie Kyle 
Janae ichole Law on 
Timothy Russell McGibboney 
Elli Catherine McKean 
John Dante Mineo fV 
Claire Elizabeth Sauls 
Christopher Michael Virenas 
/J 
/. 
LAW FA U TY 
Paul R. Baier 
Jo ph T. B ckrach 
Andrea B. :moll 
lizab ch R. arcer 
John M. hurch 
Michael B. 
hri cine . or o 
John J. sr m 
William E. rawfi rd 
John Devlin 
Raymond T. Diamond 
Darlene . oring 
Philip T Hackn y 
K ith B. Hall 
Wend II H. Holmes 
Blak Hu on 
h ney . Jo eph Jr. 
P. Raym nd Lam nica 
Robert . Lan aslcr 
Alain A. L va · eur 
Ken M. vy 
FACULTY 
2014-2015 L U PAUL M. HEBERT LAW CENT R 
OF THE LOUI IANA TATE UNIVERSITY Y TEM 
Jack M. Wei , Law hanccllor and Dean 
regory mirh, Vice Chan ellor 
Raymond T. Diamond, Vice hancellor 
livier Moreteau, Associate Vice hancellor 
Bech William , ociace Vice hancellor 
Chen y C. Jo ph Jr. Vice hancellor 
PROFE 10 AL 
PRACTICE FA ULTY 
race H. Barry 
Jeffrey C. Brooks 





R berr D. loan 
Heidi Thomp on 
ADJUNCT FACULTY 
Rob rt W. Barron 
H len G. Berrigan 
regory E. Bodin 
James E. Boren 
Paul W. Breaux 
Jam . Br , n 
Thomas Daley 
Loui R. aniel 
[ arrel J. Papill1on 
i hael Paccerso11 
Harry J." kip" Philips Jr. 
L ui I. Phillip, 
aura Prossa 
T dd A. Ro i 
Randy P. Rous d 
Michael 11. Rubin 
, ar L. ·hoenfd1 Ill 
E.uli imi·n,Jr. 
,era Id , ongy 
D an A. Sutherland 
Mike W.1lsh 
.<lwarJJ. alLt:rsJr. 
David S. Willcn1.il 
Paul . We~r 
EMERITI FA ULTY 
IN R IDEN E 
John Baker 
Patrick lanin 
Robert A. Pas .LI 
George \XI Pugh 
Kacherine S. Sp.1ht 
Benjamin M. Shiebcr 
Lee Ann Wh eli ckridge 
in ron . De uir 
John W. d ravelle 
Douglas Dodd 
Michael R. 1:- ncham 
There a M. ,allion 
Meli a T. Lonegras 
Michael J. Malin w ki 
livi r oreceau 
lenn G. M rri 
Edward P. Ri hards Ill 
hri tin. M. auner 
. Greg ry mich 
oct L ullivan 
M. rgaret . Thoma 
J hn Randall Trahan 
hrisropher J. Tys n 
Jack M. Wi ii. · 
B ch William 
uy P. H l<lridge 
. Frank Holchau 
H. Al ronJohnson Ill 
J hn N. K nnedy 
Jeffrey . Koon c 
hri. tine lip ey 
Anthony J. Marab ·lb Jr. 
William c lend n 
James R. Mcilwain 
D rwin . Miller 
D uglas P. Moreau 
illi.un M rvant 
K ith ordykc 
Jay M. 'Brien 
P. trick . ninger 
Joseph . A cardo Jr. 
. alvin Adam Jr. 
J. Ardoin' 
W. Brian Babin 
canford . Bardwell Jr. 
Donald L. Beckner 
James A. Bolen Jr. 
.G. Brunson 
Loui D. Bufkin~ 
Edwin M. CalJaway· 
. Carle n 
illiam R. rru th Jr.· 
Karl W. vaoaugh 
Ri hard D. happui Jr. 
Richard A. Chozen · 
mhony J. Correro fll•' 
Thomas W Davenp rr Jr. 
Kcnnech . Dejean 




GOLD N GRAD - CLAS OF 1965 
I Ion rable H. Ward fontenot 
David L. Fren h 
Hon rable J. Wendel Fu ilier 
"harlcs . ' ladney 
ordon Ha kman 
rl H. Hanh y• 
I Ion T Harvey JI[• 
H. Harwell Herrin* 
J m . Holliday Jr. 
John l~ Jordan 
Patri k . Juneau Jr . 
B ron R. Kanrrow Jr. 
r,nk H. Kan Ill 
e rge . Kimball Jr. 
John M. King 
Wendell . Lindsay Jr. 
H norable Morri A. Lortinger Jr. 
W. L. Maddox 
Kcnnech 0. Mc oy Jr.· 
CFlED IT 
Graphic Design 
Burges E. Mc ranie Jr. 
Roland V. McKne ly Jr. 
Honorable W. H nson Moore lll 
Audey B. Newton II 
Honorable Frank J. Polozola• 
B.J. Rawls 
Kenr A. Ru sell 
Honorable 8. Dexrer Ryland• 
Leila . chroeder" 
Jerry H. mit.h 
Dougl W. vcndson Jr. 
Honorabl Earl 8. Taylor 
Robert E. Tillery" 
Bru e K. Turner 
G. Bradford Ware" 
Robert . White• 
Peggy Wiley 
J. Hugh Willey Jr. 
Richard B. Willcin Jr.• 
·111 mmiory 
Jane Thoma , 'Thom graphics 
01md 
arlene Aguillard, Real ifc Phowgraphy 
ndid ampu Phot graphy, In . 
Premier Production & ound crvi · , LL 
Set Designf Ughring/Produr1io11 
fusic Evenc Produc rs, Inc. 
Br.I~ Quincet, I u ch I r Mu.\i Video rreammg 
U Agriculrure Center 
er mon ph to will be taken by andid ampus Photography and will b availabl 
online \ ithin three busine day at candid mpusphoro. om. n this code co 
ubmir your information and you will be notified when the photo arc available. 
